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(Sermon for Easter)

TH •, SIGN 0 ' HIS PR .:... E CE
Luke 24: 29 . . 32 But they constrained .rJ.im, saying, Abide with us:
for it L1 tov.rard evening;, and the day is far spent .
At.d he wei'lt in to tarry w·ith them .
•

.And it carne to pass , as he sa .. at meat with tnem,
ht t(h::-1. l.n·ead, and hle:3sed it, and o ~ake , and gave
to th "ni .
.t\nd theb: ;::yeo were O! ened, and they knew hitn;
a·.~. l he vanisned out f their sight.
}:,n•.l tht:::y sa·d one to .:...nother , Did not our ho· rt
burn vdthin. us , w\llc he t.alk~.;d with us by the
-vv~y , itnd while h.;;: o:)(;;r.tt;
co ·~ the .::; ""ipture. ?

F ·w stories in the ent' e Sacred R

heart than the story of Ernmatls .

.o':"d are

n1

~

re

r.l>ar to

~n1s

of life ,_l · .. ivin · •

Here w·e see , clearly and finally , the meaning of the open tornb

of human life .

~unset .

Christi~u1

·fere in. a. fev; senten.ce,.; all he cornfort

and glory of Easter are ap1.!lied directly to i:he prubl

journey to\vaJ. d the last

th~

f.nl"

ou:-

O'\Vll

The entire story is a str 'l·ing parable

It began .in c.:on.fusion and pain n.nd ended in .faith

nd joy.

It began in darkness and ended in the white light of the Sun. of Righteous . · s .

It begar1 in loneliness and e ...... ed in the s:nagnificen.t truth that sL1.ce E>.. st ~ r
mornin~-1

n.o be ieving heart need ever be alone agai ..~. .

The story itsel is fa.mili·· r to Christi::J.t memory.

About this tim ... ,

on the afternoon of the first Easter day ma.ny years ago, two of the sorrowin
disciples , weary vv"th the black met ct•}' of C:ood

toward Emmaus .

F~riday

were walking.

Their hearts v.,rere filled w·ith sadness and fear.

They
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v1ere face to face \Vith the end of everything they h d hoped and believed.
Three days had

thl(;.m .

I~othing

co~

and gone sin(:e the

more had happened.

new~

of }lis deat.. ha.d rea.che

True ; a fe\v of the fai thful women

had been at the sepulchre that morning and had astonished them by reporting
that the body wa.s not in the

gra~e .

That, ho :vever , seemed to be only a

wild rumor .
As they walked and talked our .Lord join d U em on the way .

Their

eyes , dark ·with sor-rovv ;..nd blinded with tears . did not recognize "'-Hrn.

He asked the reason for their sadness .

They told Him the story of tbe

1nighty words and deeds of Him \Vhom the·y had no
death, of the

rui.~

111

lost, of His ohar

of all their hopes and drea:rns, and cf the atran.ge

of the women on that third

morning~

~.£

11

j·~port

Their recital ended vdth the simple ,

sorrowing :vords: "But I-Ihn they saw not .
heard, they want ed to see Him.

1.

11

No matter what tb. .y h:9 .

If only they C(luld see Him

If only they could know that ric was alive!

Th .... n all that

h~

one'~

.rnore!

d gone before

would be as a rnoment- r y dream in the night, lost and forgotten in the light

of His presence .
A.nd then the Stranger $poke!

"Ar.tA oeginning at Moses and all

the prophets , he ex.pounded unto them in.aall t he Scriptures the thins::!s
concerning Himself.

11

He reached far back into the da.wn of time i n

order to show them why Good 'E'r.iday and the Cross had to corne .
He

poke of lvlosee and _ avid and Isai h .

He showed them hov? th

prophets had foretold everything that hc-d hapnene •

This was no
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sudden and unexpectea event planned and executed by the powers of
darkness .

All of it, every single step, was a part of the eternal

councils of the Holy Trinity,

"Ought not Chri t to have suffered these things and to enter

time:

:ns

in.to

conceived in eternity and executed in

glory? 11

This was the great

Jill the 9 e thin.g:i> ought to be,

ivine "ought, " the etern.al "must. "

He told them , in oteder that through the

glory of Bethlehexn, the :>ain of C1ood ·- riday,

and the victory of Ea&te:r

the souls of men. might be redeemed.
But still they knew Him n t 1
'~Nith

then'l,

the simple little act of

... uddenly opened their

~ye

Only after l-ie h:'.ld gone in try tarry
rez~.khlg

the bread an.d ble.::rsing it

so tha.t they knew 1-Ii'm .

memory suddenly went b ck to the day(ll \Vhen
this in Galil :Joe and Judaea.

. .
HliT1

n

come.

They said to Him.:

and the day is far t1pent.

their.

had seen Him

o

"Their eyes Vlere opened and they kne'\v
Their Lord was alive !

The grave was really empty!

won the fi al victory over

they~

P~rhaps

eath .

ffe had

Now they kn.e\v that Ea!Cter had

"Abide with u.s , for it is toward even.ing

n

Many centurks before the · t:t:ll da

'".;-n

of Easter Day a great cry,

wrung frona the heart of Job, began to echo across the waitin•1 ages:
"I kno\v that my !ledeerner liveth . "
saints, in the .year

Taken up and repeated by cottntless

of life and the hou1·s o.f death, it becar.oe the

gr ~at , eternal message of the open grave and the empty tomb .
E~rly
h tHe sorrow ot

in the morning the wo nen hurrying to the grave witht , ·

The
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death. ret"L:rned irorn the g1·ave with the joy of life . . The stunned silence
of the disciples ,

torn between the ·"varrr.A faith o.f their hearts and the

hard fact oi the Cross ,
of Jvb.
sing it

be~ame

the. €iverlasting antiphon for the voice

"I kn.ovv that my Redeen1er ' liveth.
and all men could now know it.
~y

been rnade

11

All the ages could n.ov1

fhe stone rolled away had

the hand of God a 'vvitnesG to His e.te rnal uower ar£d a

mon.ument to B:is living Presence.

The story o.l:.'

.E;n1n1i.iu.~

has heen rc:peaxed countless

By the grace of

(.~od

tinH~S

since that

it .;an also be our .;tory.

Its cott.ragc · u.d victory can c:on1e aloo t.J us who l've so iar down t.ae
"Abide ·with us fo:r. it is to\.vard e

ways of time.

far spent . "

:btei

t:ta

~rening

and tha;; day is

li:11e it, ouee m

p

Onc: o ... the dark m.arks oZ cur ti:rne L its

s\lre of anything.
smart and

death.

Men are not

In. £act, :it has becon1e fashionable to doubt .

uophi~Hcated

.;o be uncertain.

!1.1 such an age noth'ng is more

qu~t;stion;

llO.CCi"tainty·~

It is considered

The result hao been ruin

de~sperately

nd

important than the

Is there anything that is sure and permanent in life?

The answer lies in our Easter faith.
indefinite about it.

There is nothing vague of mysterious or

Its message is: Christ live • He lives with us. lie lives for
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us .

A believing c hild can understand that .

lt is clear an.d sure . It is a fac t

witnessed by history and certified by faith .
Just how does He live

\Vith us?

Although He ascended into heaven on the

afternoon of Ascertsion Day, He did not leave the disciples afraid and alone .
Within a few days they became a conquering host.

Confounded and appalled by

the tragedy of Good Friday, huddled b hind loc ked doors in hidden houses iri
Jerusalem, they bec a.me the indomitable bearers of the Cross, the men and women

If they became living fagots ,

beiore whom the Roman Empire began to tremble .
they knew they were torches of the Gospel .

lf they died, their faces at the moment

of death were like St ephen's, the "f ce of an angel, "

looks of God and His glances of a thousand years .

n

They lived 1 'under the long
Why?

Because He had

answered their prayer "Abide with us" with the great sentence which ends all
loneliness and fear for the Christian heart: Hl.,o, I am with you alway. even unto
the end of the world.

tt

Him \vith our hands .
great and a sure way.

It is true that we cannot see Him with our eyes or touc h
He ha

Hls own way of being ·w-ith ua:; in the world.

It is a

It stretches beyond and above the noise o£ the world and

the dark highways of men as the great, shining high·way of the Ki ng of kings .
way lies in His \5f01'"d and His Sacraments .

of grace .

He comes to us through these xneans

In them and through the:rr.t He ettters our hearts .

way by whic h we can live in His abiding presence .

holy life will bring Him to us .

This

There is no other

No good works or seerrlingly

At Emn1aus the disciples remembe1•ed that lie had

opened the Holy Scriptures to them:

0

Did not our heart burn within ua, while he

talked with us by the w y,, and whilehe opetled to us the

Scriptui~es?

H

So He comes

to us today through His Word, and our . e yes are opened to His Presence by Hi s
grace .

When he ascended from the earth in His glori.-. _
l fied body to rule the

The Abidi ng Presence
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cent uries frcn:n the right hand of rlis Father i.n heaven, He left us His l i fe , His

death, His

forgiv~ness

in the pages of tbe Holy Scriptures and in the Sacraments .

Through them the story o.f Emn1aus was to be repeated. again and again, every
da.y and every hour of Christian history.

By them

~he

Comforter

,~vas

faith int o our sorrowing hearts and companionship to our lonely lives .

to bring
They

were to brit1g us the blessed assurance of the forgiveness of sins, peace and
salvation.

Do not our hearts burt'l within us a_s "ve remember toda.y how often we have
neglected these means of His coming htto our lives?

()n the \Vay to Emmaus the

eyes of the disciples were da.rkerAed by sorrow and fear.

Somehow they ha.d to

be opened again to the glox·y and power of .His abiding presenc e .

Today \vhen our

hearts are so often shado'ived by the darkness of hate and blood, by ou.r cout'l.tless
fears over the future , by

th(~

storms of 'Nar, dare

~'e

neglect the only way in the

world by Vlhich faith an.d courage and hope can come alive again in our eyes?
This is the '\vay to

Errn"l~.us .. • \.vith

Him.

Ev~n

today it winds past the noise .nd

confusion o£ the world to the pulpit and altar of our Church and to the Bible in
our horr1e s .

There our Lord waits to an ewer all our questions and end all our

fears .
By the grace of God this can be our firet lesson today: Out" risen. Savior
a.bides \vith us in His Vlord and Sacraments..

When 'JVe use them faithfully,

regularly, frequently, He draws near to us .

Our eyes are opened and we se . Him.

Our faith beholds Hirn as He was foretol d by prophets . born io. the manger, dying
on the

Crost~ ,

breaking the tomb. so that He may now abide with us forever ,

here b y the means of grace, and there by the vision of glory.
certainly true!

This is n1o't

The Abiding Presence
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Everything our t ..ord does :is done fox- us.

Vie are the objectEt of His etert1al

love • ."W'hen He comes to us and abides vv-ith us He has cef'tain de.finite purposes
ht His mind and heart.

H . wishes to giv. us aom.ething.

something great an.d beautiful.

The disciples at J:mmaus knew that.

plea .. Abide with us" v;;aa based on the
the day is far spent.

rr

His presence means

~taten"lent

It was growing dark.

Their

"for it is tow·"'rd evening atld

The Stranger Who had opened the

Scriptures to them would be good company for the coming night .

As they h!:ld

listened to Him, their hee.rts harl burned \v:i.th a new courage and a far hope.
They wanted Hi,m to stay with th,::1n because in Hi.e presence they ha:d found a

bew understanding of the counsels of God and their meaning for histot•y and llfe .
This has always been the blessed experience of the believing heart.
presence of the 1·isen Savior> changes everything in life.

I·Us voice came to

Absolutely everything!

\~ras

standing \Vith His disciples on a hillside in

th~nn

like the rush of mighty waters which 'rfou.ld

Forty dayr.:J after Ernma.us Iie
Galilee.

The

t _ar them from their mooril1gE- and hurl them

ver the Roman Em}>ire: HGo ye

and teach all nations." Because of the magnit1r1de of this task He immediately

added the words which repeat the shiniri.g, story of Emmaus: "Lo, 1 am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world.

n

~~lthough

a. cloud was about to take Iiim

away from their sight, no cloud and uo shadOVi/ would ever come between Him

nd the vision of their faith.

If happiness was to come to them.jt would be the

happiness reflected from the light of His presence; if honor, it was tr:> be the

honor of Calvary; if glory, it was to be tbe glory of His love.
.I

VJ'ith thern forever .
;\11'

He would abide
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This n:iUSt be our p1•ayer after these many years .

1£ ·we ask l·Urn, He

-lways stays .
Countless men and won1et1 have lived and died in His Pres<-!nce fo;: almQst
two thousand yea1·s .

It is gtill the best V\'ay to live and to die .

The

e11t"~e

-Ioly

Scriptures end with t.he rrJoving words "Come Lord Jesus . " \¥henever and
wbcr ver these words

c..ri~

spoken in. repentant faith, \Ve !lea.r His answ .ring
t~nder- · 0 Yca,

voice--old and lovely, he'-ding and

I come qu.ickly. " He cr sses

the threshold of our hearts and life can never be the san;.e again. .
continuing mercy of Iiis

pr€~s~nce

we can.

forgt:~t

.In the

the huge , invisible

~oad

of

care and sin, the intolerable burden of the t'en:er4'lbered years , and all the cares
and aorrov..rs ·which makf! H.f.e so dark for

th~:

men an.d women v:ho walk the '\:vays

of the world \!vithout lii:r.x1 .
This is what Hi -s abiding pr€senc ·e ca.n d?;:; for t'!.s also Today.

as

neldo:rn

befo·:c in the history of the world, men have lo-st thcit• faith in h"!an ... rnade

They

hav{~

~hinge .

found that c.:!duc~tion ani.l .'lcience cannot give the final ans'\vcr to the

problems which trouble and perplex the souls of n'len..
feeling of. faih.tre and defeat.

.~"lso

the Christian heart is sometimes touched

by this universal feeling oi futility and despair .

we find that we a.re seldo1n completely happy .
and defe;ats .

They are hauntec by a

'¥her.. we look at our own lives ,

We arc awarr:: of

'Ve ren1en1ber old sins and' old troubles..

about u.s is rushing toward destruction .

ou~ O\vn

'veaknesses

Vtle feel that the \VOrld

Our li,eary hearts cry out for the living

God, for the calm peaco and sure ::est which can be found in Him alone.

Th~

Easter raessage o.f the abiding presenct;;! of the :risen Savior is the only possible
solace and comfort for our ills .

It tells us that •ne can now live ¥lith Him V'Jho

took 11 our troubles and sins up to Calvary and buried them in the £ox-giveness
of God.

It assures us that through the forgiveness of sins we can begin eac h day

The A'liding Presence
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anew.

As we walk with Hi.s nail-tortl handa in ours , life begins to move and live.

It is no longet· a dull l"outine.
put'pose.

The world

rr.~.ay

\v~e

live with Him .

He l·new ita meaning and

say: "Happy is tne man who is rich, who is powerful,

who is populc-Lr, who enjoys life, \\tho can do what he w·ants to do.
tells us that the world is fearfully \vrong .
those who thought that

th~

Acros

n

Ou:r Savior

the tears and the graves of

·world was right iie comas into our lives to tell us that

with Hhn there i,. a naw set of standards and an eternal value and importance in
our brief journey

bet'~11een

the cradle and the grave.

In His presence vte cannot

be afraid, because He is not afraid; vve cannot be dismayed, because He is not
disn1ayed; we cannot be conquered, because He '\Vill not be conqttered.
all

th~

Facing

stortns a.nd tears o{ life, there is always Someone by our side who knew

them all and suffered them

~til

ior our sake.

'fhi . is the continuing power and glory of our Easter faith .

As the shadows of

Time lengthen and the hour of man grows late, we snall need this faith
ever before.

1'llOre

than

Much work remains to be done in the world so that the message of

the risen Savior may be brought to new rnillibns t$itting in an old darkness.
Finally, only the

m~n

and \vomen who live in the abiding Presence of the King of

kings can bring peace and hope to the hurt and bewildered souls of men.

Our Sav·or's company can never be an excuse for idling and driftin.g through
life.

V'/hile He gives us peace for our souls, {-ie also gives us work for our hands.

Since we live with l'iim, we have the blessed privilege of bringing Him to others
who do not know the grace and power oi His Presence .

Our days and years belong

to Him and He asks us to u .... e them for Him until the night comes .

Just as the

disciples at Emmaus hurried baek to tell others that they had seen their Lord,
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so we are called to go out into the world of our friends, our neighbors and our

enemies and tell thett1 of His
0

ev~~:rlastigg

g.t"''·ce and nu.n·cy.

Abide with us, fer it is toward eveni...g and the day is

this be our humble and heartfelt prayer a.s
and its

me~~ning

for ua.

Let it be for us the

Sa.>cran1ents our Savior i .. here with
t~et

it

b~

for. us

day v:hen He

h

ah~-11

'Are

'J.S

fa~

spent .. " Let

again behold the glory of. Eai.')ter

a,s~n.trance

and 'NUl never

that in the

lt~ave

us nor

·~lord
i:O .

and

sake us.

challenge to V.!Ork for .Him :ru1d with Hir.r.1 while w·e wait for the

cor:oe again to translt-,te our fai.th in His abiding presence into

the vision of His eternal victory.

